Pastor: Superintendent Henry E. Tate III
Superintendent Henry E. Tate III was born in Waco, Texas April 13, 1954. He is the Eldest son of
the late Missionary Thelma W. Tate and the late Henry Tate Jr. of Waco, Texas. He’s also the
grandson of the last Elder and Mrs. Henry Tate Sr., also of Waco. Under the leadership of the
late Elder Willie B. Davis, the Lord saved him at the age of 13, during a week long revival. Later
that week he received the Holy Ghost with the evidence of speaking in tongues. At the age of
16 years old the Lord begin using him in the community to witness to the youth, visit the sick
and Pray for the lost souls. Through the years he remained active in Church as a musician
(drummer), choir member, youth leader and a strong supporter of the ministry.
Under the leadership and ministry of Pastor Davis, he served the bus ministry, Vice President of
the Youth Department, District YPWW President, PA/Broadcast Tech, Janitor and worked
anywhere he was needed. In 1986, he accepted his calling to the ministry and began Preaching
the Gospel of Jesus Christ. In 1989, he became a licensed Associate Minister while serving at
Iglehart Chapel C.O.G.I.C. In 1990, he was licensed as an Ordained Elder and later in 1991 he
was appointed as Pastor to the Manasseh C.O.G.I.C. During his service to the Manasseh
Church he served as Greater Temple District Treasurer, TXSW Jurisdiction Secretary to the
Board of Elders and Finance Committee Member TXSW.
He attended McLennan Community College and Paul Quinn College majoring in Business
Administration with a Minor in Accounting. He attended Texas State Technical College where he
received training in computer maintenance. He also attended The Institute for Teaching God’s
Word Theological Seminary. During his career he worked a combined total of 16 years as crew
leader, professional salesman, production manager and site manager for the City of Waco,
Sovereign Management, Sears and General Tire and Rubber Co. He concluded his professional
career with an additional 16 years at Mars Inc as a Senior Tech and Retired in 2004.
Superintendent Tate and his beautiful wife, Missionary Peggy L. Tat are celebrating more than
38 years of marriage. To this union God has Blessed them with four wonderful and gifted
children. The oldest Katrina (Rojae), 2nd daughter, Crystal, 3rd child Marcus (Monique), and the
youngest daughter Brittany. Two grandsons, Tristen and Caiden. Pastor Tate enjoys computers,
Carpentry, fishing and working with people of all walks of life
He proclaims the word found in “Joshua 24:15 … as for me and my house, we will serve the
Lord” KJV

